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Mr. A. Baker showed specimens ot "imprisoned rocks," worn
into .smooth .surfaces and many curious angles by the notion oi

water in a confined space (pot-holes, i*U: ,).

Mr. R. L^e spoke ot) seaweeds-, and showed slides to iltuistr^ie

his short talk- Thcs« plants art: convenienliy thvidecl into three

sections —the reds, browns, and greens. They differ from land

plants in having neither vascular structure, flowers nor roots,

reproduction being by water-borne spores, and very complicated.

Mr. CrOsbic Morrison showed a film of the fruit eating bat

("flying fox") and pointed out rbe comfortable manner ui which
it wrapped itself up in its wings and rocked itself to steep,

Mr. A. D. Hardy spoke on anto-parasiti*m of a. giant dodder-
laurel (Cassytha melanlha), ;»ncl showed that by experiment it had
been proved that the haustoria on the twining stem did penetrate

jnto its own its.sue, He also repnried the case of a "Bewildered
Grey Boa," which had sent down a I mutch 30 ft. long toward* die

ground. The foliage, on this branch appeared to bo that of grey

box", but the flowers and buds were something between 3 grey

and yellow box

!

Mr. A. Swahy made iome tmetesiing* comments on AtM/iiiltirmt

dim a {tardy -NaiiLy), Burchnnlw umUtiU\ht (Milkmaids) and
Dichopotfon slyictus (Chocolate. l-ily; t

with regard to the purposes
nf certain floral appendages.

Mr, Wplft read a note" from Mr. C French telling how in 1392,

Oil ail excursion to Oakleigb, he had discovered beneaih some tea-

tree a patch of Golden Leek-orchids {Prosophylhvm Di.rvnii) and
Corybas unyidcHlatia, a small helmet- orchid —both new records

for mainland Australia, and the -former new to science.

[The type of PrasophylUu\i Dixonn, in Melbourne Herbarium,
has been critically examined recently by Mr. W. "H. MtcholK who
pronounces it to be merely a pale iorm of P. nifjneons; iu the

species must lapse into Synonymy. —Ed.]
Mr. Muir, of Dimhoola, repotted that I he hahktai of Ptosa-

phyHum fusco-viyidG (Dusky Leek -orchid) in Vicrona haa been
extended by another 40 rniks, It is now known trow Dimboola
(the type area), Diaptvr, Portland., from YorUe and Eyre Penin-
sulas in South Australia, and from near Dripstone, on the central-

western slopes of N.S.VV.

ORCHID DISCOVERIES Of SIXTY YfAW AGO
By T. S. W.MIT, Croydon.

During a walk ihrongh weii known country at CheJteuliaifl in

December, 18SS, I visited a remarkable circular hollow known to

us as "the amphitheatre" A small area, of flat ground encircling

the lagoon afforded {specimens of the orchid Cryptusfylis sithniaht,

until then not known io me. Hence ir became the .subject of one

of my first attempts vA identification with the Baron's Kay to
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Victorian. Hianis^ which.had just been published. Qythoccms was
found there & few days later. As it happened, these two orchids

were particularly easy to name, Dv, C. S, Sutton appajently Old

not locate this occurrence It was not Cheltenham Park, hut a

water reserve off Welherall Road nearby.. .It passed into private

hand? about 30 year* ago.

T to-all Also $ squat form of the greenhood orchid Ptcrostylis

cucidlata, found in 1892 on the low cliff aL Hampton. Plants were

to he seen US late as 1912, hut traffic and other ransf* have prnh

ably obliterate, this patch long since, The soil fa quite different

from the ordinary sandy soil p: the district &nd carried a jew

other unusual plants'. The Baron, i think, noted the orchid as at

"Brighton Bluff
1

''; actually _» it is on the long gentle curve between

Brighton and Picnic Point. *

Many years ago I found close to Centi'e Road, Clarinda. a

small Cahdcnw whose labellum clearly put it -\vath congesta. hut

not the much larger C, confjesfa known to me. J showed it to the

Baron and did not understand him further, in my inexperience.

than a small form Tfdated to C cant/zrla; "possibly-,"' J have in my
notes, 'a new variety," Last spring, while looking al fresh t\

iriddscens, the thought .struck me. "that looks like the labelluni of

mv Garinda orchid."

EXHIBITS

Miis E. Bnft: AcAf.w lfpmstt
t

garden-grown at Hawthorn.
Mi. J. S. .Seaton ; Li'jttosptrmmn sccporimn, var "Lainbflhn/' garden-

grown at Caulfield.

-Mr. Allan Carter: Cono shell*.

—

CoUks sniirmann.s L., 5 W Pacific; C.

(ttpit.incMsl^'H. QliL. C My natr» L„ Barrier Reef; C, pr'nicef>s I.., Mexico:

C, frulkus L., Qld ; C. w>//i? L.. Philippines ; C, pnr-ntiavux llwass. .Philip-

pines; C, liUjatns T... Prmipiniics: C". tftyt'i&lfttf LAtUn N'iClofiR ;
an<l C

sittiatiu Kccvc, Qkk
Mr. \L Atkins; Collection of Acacias from UoUnii: Gardens—A, mtuiuo.

A. &f(tla t A- Bnilcyom, A. cohmijoHa, A, der.iwt'ttts, A, tMtf&to, A.

fftr,oittii } A. Jone.tii, A. hv}/ifolirt, A. mytifolin, A, ftvm&towu A,

fiycnmilho. A rufrtrnl/i, A. vtrnicifliM arid A. ih'xtita.

Mr. and Mr>, Erie Muir (of Dhnboola) i Four cases # mounted rucalypt

fruits and buds.

FCATHERTAIL NOTE

When walking drjwn a "bush track at Kalorama one triglfl in Aunust, 1

beard a tv&h in 8w scrub and ewchft uty torCli jjglit among* ItW IfBtf'JC*.

There was a Utile Pygmy Phala-.ifier or ''Fcaihcrtair gliding from branch

to branch (on a I'ultemea bush}. In ordov to examine, it? femher-like toil.

I was able u> approach within a few ftset oi the tiny creature. I *)ici\ <;fep)>ed

bnck as it glided from the Imsh to a gum tree MM*?* a yard away and so

disappeared. Alter watching that beautiful little sprite tor the first time,

I felt happy in have .Mien one of Nature's most rhanniam pictures

F. M Ql-stt.


